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Room to Grow—Expansion Plan Underway
Development is on the radar at New Directions
with a campaign to raise capital to implement
a master plan that will double our residential
capacity for women and their children by the year
2016. The plan calls specifically for a minimum of
42 licensed residential beds, 10 Intensive Sober
Living beds, along with the capacity to house 15
children on campus, upping that number from 6.
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“The reality is that our current physical plant
was never intended for the way it’s used today,”
said CEO Becky Flood. “We need to create
state-of-the-art facilities that meet our patients’
needs, our staff needs and our campus needs.
Our vision is an even more secure, safe, warm
and welcoming environment—where even more
people show up. To echo a famous line, ‘If we
build it, they will come.’”
This year’s census indicates that there are plenty
of people to fill not only the proposed 42 beds
but more. Now bumping up against its capacity,
New Directions actually has a waiting list most
of the time.
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“But patients and their families can’t wait,”
said Becky.“ They require access at the point of
need. So if there isn’t a bed, that patient either
goes somewhere else or misses a chance at
treatment. We know that there are 23 million
addicts suffering in this country—most who
don’t have access to care.
The master plan also details enough physical plant
capacity for a full continuum of care from detox
all the way to sober living and aftercare. Day and
evening outpatient services would include partial
hospitalization, IOP, and traditional outpatient
services, along with facilities for complementary
therapies, such as massage therapy, chiropractic
care and biofeedback. These services would be
available to both residential and outpatients as
stand alone services.
At any point a patient can enter into the system.
“They can bump up to a higher level of care
or decrease to a lower level, based on clinical
necessity and a patient’s willingness to participate
and accept clinical recommendations,” said
Becky. “Any day in treatment for any addict is
better than no day in treatment.”

Afullcontinuumfromdetoxtoaftercare
Afullylicenseddevelopmentalchildcarefacilitywith2,000squarefeetofspace
1,400squarefeetofdedicatedspaspaceforcomplementaryservices,whichcan
alsobeutilizedbyrecoveringwomeninthecommunity
Amedialectureroomthatwillseatupto100people,andaddedconferencerooms
Newandimprovedclinicalspacethatreallyisconducivetobestpractices
Adedicatedspiritualroom,foryoga,prayerandmeditationandquiettime
Meditationgardensandafirepitwithanoutdoorkitchenarea
Aprofessionalplaygroundopentothecommunityaswellasthekidslivingoncampus

4th Annual Circle of Life Breakfast
Over half a million dollars in pledges was raised this
year—funds that will undoubtedly
help transform the lives of countless
deserving women, pregnant women,
and women with children who want
to change their lives by starting their
recovery journey. None will have to
make the choice between recovery
and being with their children, thanks
to this outpouring of support! We
are eternally grateful to the Albert J.
Crosson Family Foundation for underwriting the Breakfast
and their fourth year of support, and an anonymous
investor for their unlimited match of all contributions.
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Repeat Boutique
370 E. 17th Street, Costa Mesa
949.548.9927
www.repeatboutique.org
Hours:
Tues. - Friday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday, Noon to 4 p.m.

Don & Lesley’s Miracle
A father & daughter tell their story of recovery
Lesley – In August 2009 I
was pregnant with my second
child when I realized yet again,
just how powerful this disease
is. I was four months pregnant
and could not stop drinking
and using drugs. I was already
forced to give up custody of
my son because of drugs and
alcohol. Alcoholism was running
and ruining my life. I felt I had
nowhere to turn and had no
clue how to live sober. I was
dying inside. The spark in me
had long gone out.
Don & Lesley W.

Even though I didn’t want to live
the way I was living, I was afraid to get sober, to clean up and face myself and all the
harm I had done. Unfortunately, I was fighting against the very people who wanted to see
me succeed. Parents, counselors, house mates, it didn’t matter. I argued and fought with
everyone trying to get my way. But the funny thing was, I didn’t have a way, or at least, my
way wasn’t working. My way brought me to hate myself and hurt the people I swear I loved.
When I finally found my way into treatment there were people who cared about me when
I didn’t care about myself. They loved me so much they pulled my covers. They revealed
to me the harsh reality of my existence, and I knew I could no longer hide from the truth.
I lived at New Directions for one year. It was a long year, and there were many times I
wanted to leave, but the staff at New Directions believed in me and supported me. I met
some fabulous women through the program of AA, and the alumni meetings on campus.
They reassured me that I was not alone. I can’t tell you how grateful I am for being shown
the way by so many women who have gone before me.
With over 650 days sober, I’ve gathered plenty of tools in AA and through New Directions
to live sober, one day at a time, with structure and accountability. I found that I could walk
through the tough stuff with dignity and that I could finally look people in the eye.
The Family Program at New Directions was simply amazing. Listening to the loved ones
of my fellow patients open up about how this disease has impacted them was nothing
short of life-changing every time. I was slowly brought back to life. Parenting classes have
helped me become the parent I’ve always wanted to be. Because of the work I did with
New Directions, I am proud to say that I gave birth to a healthy baby girl. I was also able
to reconnect with my son.

Don – Several years ago I was driving home from one of my daughters many court
appearances and suddenly was overcome with the feeling that my life had also become
unmanageable. I realized that I was trying to cover up her behavior, trying to protect
her visitation with her son, trying to track her whereabouts, making threats, paying bills
and making attempts to get her into treatment. It was emotionally draining. There I was,
sitting at a stop light, lost in my despair, and inattentive enough to narrowly miss hitting a
pedestrian. I was definitely in my own disease.
When Lesley finally landed at New Directions, I became keenly aware of my role in her
disease along with my role in her recovery. I learned in Family Group that this is truly
a family disease and has the potential to actually kill. While learning about the disease
process, I discovered new tools for coping and committed to regular meetings of Al-Anon
and Parent group meetings each week.
As a result of the program at New Directions, we have both become more resilient,
applying the skills and tools needed to continue our healing and recovery. As a result of
the treatment process and in Al-Anon, I have learned to communicate in open, honest,
and direct ways, on a feeling level most of the time. I’ve learned to set boundaries and to
detach with love. I am committed to a continuing recovery program, not just a fair weather
warrior in good times, and am learning to accept myself as fully human, mistakes and all.
I’m so grateful for the way things have turned around.

Save the Date

Ongoing Events

Repeat Boutique Grand
Re-Opening Party
April 16 | 4 to 7 p.m.
at Repeat Boutique

Alumnae Nights
Monthly Alumnae Meeting
1st Thurs. of the month at 7 p.m.
Monthly Alumnae
Dinner + Panel
4th Thursday at 6 p.m.

AIS Meeting
May 3-5 | Savannah, GA

Al-Anon Meeting
Every Wednesday from
11:30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
In Founder’s House

UKESAD Conference
May 10-12 | UK
ITCC Conference
May 16-18 | Vero Beach

Closed Women’s AA Meeting
Every Wednesday at 12 noon
In Faith House

NAATP Conference
May 19-22 | Chandler, AZ
WCSAD
May 31-June 2 | Palm Desert

Circle of Life Tour
2nd Tuesday of the month
11:30am – 12:30pm
Call 949-336-0272 to RSVP
Light lunch served!

NDFW Staff and Board Picnic
June 10 | Woodbridge, Irvine
Burger Bash & Clothing Swap
June 21 | 6 to 8 p.m.

Repeat Boutique
Discount Days
Senior Discount Days
Every Sunday 20% off

Professional’s Day
June 28 | NDFW

Tag Change Sale
Every 4th Thursday

Repeat Boutique
Repeat Boutique has nearly completed its
expansion into the suite next door for a
fabulous new space that is double the space
and double the inventory! The small bit of
remaining construction should be complete
in time for the Open House on April 16.
“People absolutely love it when they walk
in,” said Cindy Bell, Social Enterprise
Coordinator. You feel like you can breathe
when you enter the store—it’s open, it’s
clean, you can see everything—it’s really made a big difference.”
With twice as much space comes twice as much work and Repeat Boutique is ever
on the lookout for helpers. “We have the same amount of people working the store
which has proven an unanticipated challenge. Naturally we welcome and embrace
all volunteers!”
The store is also in need of more donations, and is now able to take furniture and
décor donations. “I’ve been reaching out to the community for furniture donations
and been pleasantly surprised,” said Cindy. “We can’t take everything because we
do have limited space, but we are certainly open to these types of items.”
Customers can also expect an expanded line of accessories. Great finds in hand
bags, scarves, belts and jewelry will continue to be available in the store on a more
regular basis.
We want to keep all our savvy shoppers in the loop with Repeat Boutique. To get
on our e-mailing list to be the first to know about our sales and events, please
contact Cindy Bell at (949) 683-8635 or email: cbella36@gmail.com.

Patient Corner
“ADANcewiththeDevil”byhAleyw.
thedeviliswhisperinghissonginmyear.
hetellsmewhatiwanttohear.
heknowsallmysins,andhestillwantstodance.
hedon’thatemeorjudgeme
whynotgivehimachance?
Asiheadoutthedoor,athoughtcrossesmymind
Mybeautifulbabyi’mleavingbehind
thevoicetellsmehe’sfine,andhe’singoodcare
butwhataboutinthemorning,whenmommy’snotthere?
butashoveoutthedoor,&i’moutonthestreets
Doin’workforthedevil
throughthedarkness,icreep
it’slateandi’mtired
butikeepflyinghigher
Soipleadwiththedeviltoletmegohome,
butit’stoolate,i’vealreadytradedmysoul
Neverthoughti’dbehere
itdidn’ttakelong
Aquickwaltzwiththedevil
Nowaneedleinmyarm
theearthiscrumblingbeneathmyfeet
i’mkickingandscreaming,buthellboundisink
i’mdowntomyknees,andi’mbeggingformercy
butthedevildon’thearme
hejustwantstohurtme
beatenandbattered,itrytorun
ishouldbesobbing,butthetearswon’tcome
thiscan’tbehappening,itcouldn’tbereal
i’veshatteredmydreams
Andforgothowtofeel
i’mabouttogiveupandgiveintothelies
butjustthen,iseeapairofblueeyes
Myguardianangel,mybaby,myson
hascometoruinallthedevil’sfun
heholdsmyhand,andguidesmethrough
heshowsmethelight
Andiknowwhattodo
everydayisastruggle
buticontinuetofight
iwearscarsfromthedevil
Andhehauntsmeatnight
buteachdayigrowstronger
Andnowthatyou’relistening
Justcoveryourearswhenthedevilcomeswhispering
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SAVE THE DATE
JAN. 31–FEB. 2, 2013
thewoMeNceo
RouNDtAbleeveNt
iNASheville,Nc
GRovepARkiNN&SpA
hostedbyNewDirections,theceoRoundtable
eventbringsnationalfemaleleadersinour
fieldtogethersowecanlearnfromand
supporteachotheraswomen,defineourplace
intheevolutionofthefield,andcreatealegacy
forthefuture.wearelookingforregional
ambassadorsforthiseventtohelprecruit
attendees.contactcourtneyMason
formoredetailsat949-313-1192or
cmason@newdirectionsforwomen.org

spring

recipe
Chicken Chili
ingredients:

From the kitchen of Connie
Miller, NCC, LPC, TEP —
Founder of Souldrama and
trainer to New Directions for
Women Clinical staff

• 3 packs ground chicken
• 1 large onion
• 2-Alarm chili kit
• 3 cans chili beans (or whichever
sort of red or black beans you
choose)
• salt and pepper
• 2-3 large cans of plain tomato
sauce
• Any yummy toppings you choose

procedure:
Warm tomato sauce and chili
beans in crock pot. Cook
ground chicken on stove,
top with chopped onion, salt
and pepper. Drain when fully
cooked and add to crock
pot. Add contents of the
2-Alarm chili kit, while stirring
to thoroughly. Allow chili to
simmer for several hours.

